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Recommended Citation
Orchidaceae, Spiranthes cernua, (L.) Rich. USA, Illinois, Mason, About 2 miles NE of Bath.
Matanzas Prairie Nature Preserve. Illinois River Section of of Illinois and Mississippi River Sand
Area Natural Division; Sec 4 T20N R9W NE1/4., 40.2154, -90.1129, 1990-09-21, Morris, Marilyn,
648.2, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/20308
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Plan ts of Illinois 
Orchidaceae 
S piranthes cernua (Linnaeus) Rich. 
I1l ino1s. Maso n CounL) 
-10 .215-1° North LaL1Ludc. -90. 1 129° West Longitude (WGS8-I/ NAS83) 
T . 20N. R. 9W , Nl::. 1/4 Sect. -I 
?..-011 
About 2 mile northeast of Bath . lll1no1s. MatanLas Prairie Nature Prese rv e. lllino,s 
River Section of the Illinois and Mississ ippi Ri ver Sand Area Na tu ral Division . 
Kilbourne Quadrangle . 
Growing in wet sand prairie with Aristida purpurascens. Aster ericoides. Aster pil os us 
Doellineeria urnbell ata. Helianthus erosseserratus Muhlenbercia mexicana. Panieum 
rieidulum Panicum vi reatum. Persicaria pensylvanica Persicaria punctata. Platanus 
occidental is. Solidaeo canadensis. Sorohastrum nutans, Tomenthera auriculata, etc. 
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